
Let only an expert do
all your printing--

. The For Summer Wear, New Fancy and White Hats for Ladle
-

Monitor bas the expert.
I B. T. Swope, Lawyer Coopr Bldg.

..Plants.. Stylish Shoes

for that

Young LadyWhat Kind?
Early Cabbage
Early Cauliflower
Early Tomatoes

Where?
ASK

17m. 5. Barnett

We know the pride which is maturing in the heart of
that daughter of yours, which prompts her to desire
shoes "like mother's". And we have provided in the
new Spring

UTZ & DUNN CO.
SHOES FOR GROWING GIRLS

Just the shoes to please her and you. Mother's shoes
will appear no more stylish on her feet these pretty
new designs on daughter's. There are styles for dress-u- p

and every day -- each one sorrectly designed to make
her feet grow right. That's the secret of perfect,
healthy feet in later years.

CONKEY & WALKER
INDEPENDENCE

Cecil Swope will take an exam
ination for entrance to the bar
at Salem May 28.

Ely Fluke and children have
gone to Walla walla, wash.
where thy will spend the sum- -

mar.

R. II. DeArmond attended the
state shooting contest in balem
Monday but did not enter the
contest.

The Iais gave a fret show after
the flat; raising yesterday after- -

noon which waa very much ap
preciated.

There will be a rood roads
meeting at Buena Vista tonight
Several will s ,r.lc in... favor of

the bond bill

Two cood tent houses for sale
at a bargain. Inquire at Dick
eon's Meat Market. 33tf

A daughter has been born to
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Campbell,
former Independence people, at
their home in Portland.

Mrs. Mollie Deaton of Van
couver arrived in Independence
Wednesday to visit the Staple- -

tons and other relatives.

For Sale-go- od fresh milch
cow. Norton s, tnree-iourt- ns

mile south of.Moamouth. 41

Cecil Swope returned home
Wednesday night. He has com - 1

pitted a three years' course in a I

Portland law school.

Baled hay and straw for sale,
S. Muhleman. Phone Farm
5113. 29tf

Privates Arnold Fitzgerald and
Harry Stalnaker, because of the
serious illness oi tneir lathers,
were home yesterday.

The Mesdames Baldwin were
.. ... , . I

in i'ortland this weeK where
Mrs. Lucinda consulted a special-- 1

ist in regard to her eyes.

112.50, 16.50, $20.00, $25. 00
and $20.50 is our range in ready- -

to-we- ar suits.
O. A. Kreamer.

A tractor, driven by George
Herron, went over the Lueki- -

amute grade this week, damag- -

ing the machine considerably.

The return of "Civilization" to
the isis is booked for May 28.
This great peace play on its
second appearance can be seen
for 25 and 15c.

According to announcement oa
the first pane, the Independence
National Bank offers its services
free to anyone who wishes to
subscribe to the Liberty Loan.

M. . . . . .
Lhief Justice McBnde in his

opinion on the Independence
rase, published elsewhere in this
issue, becomes somewhat witty
in his reference to the beer
bottle, alleged to have been used
as a corner stake.

I NOTICE 1
T

Gen. GiDson No.42v W. R.

of Independence
Have a mem berhlp contest on.

This contest will end the SPth of
May li17. All loyal women are
invited to join our Corps, who
have reached (he aire of 16. and
pledge sllrgtan to our flair and
to the l he for which it
stards. It is t he oldest orirani- -
istion of this kind, and ail patri- -
ut'c 'onin fould r1' find a more J
d'rxirtf 'tfn'"iion to aid f
oul Union in caring for our It
veterans and their dependent 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Buchanan
wer. in Independence yesterday,
Mr. Buchanan ia now selling
groceries for the Western Buy-
ers' Association.

Thomas W. Brunk will address
the Grange at Monmouth tomor
row afternoon on the rela
tions to Food Preparedness."
I he public is invited.

Upon Ernest Tice's return
Tuesday night, he got busy and
coueciea a gooaiy supply oi
tobacco which he at once sent to
the Independence boys in Co. L.

A good pair of reading
glasses for $1.0O at O. A.
Kreamer's.

The Knights of Pythias this
week purchased three acres from
the Mulkey heirs for an addition
to their eemetery near Mon
mouth.

MCMinnville Telephone - Regis
ter: Miss Helen Leonard of In
dependence was a week-en- d

guest in this city at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. M,

J. Crowley,

The Monitor put Ira Mix in the
navy last week while as a matter
of fact he is on the officers
rcseve list and has called to re
port at San Francisco on May
15 for training,

A. Nelson moved to Albany
this week where he owns a meat
market. Mrs. Nelson and daugh
ter weni luesaay night and tier
many friends hope she will like
her new home.

T aL 1 Tiin tne case oi a. xseison vs. I
A. Hooker, an action brought on
an account of $17.50, a Jury in
Judge Baker's court Tuesday
found for Nelson in the sum of
ten dollars and costs.

If you are goinur to have
wedding or a swell dinner, don'
forget to complete the menu with
Pugh's Loganberry Juice. Sold
everywhere 22tf

Mrs. Verd Hill returned from
Albany Tuesday where she hua
been visiting relatives for the
past two weeks. Mrs. Hill's
grandmother. Mrs. .Sarah
Heimick.. ia in vprv nnnr healthgww.

Mrs. Chas.E. Frazier and baby
Uft for Woodburn yesterday
where they will make their fu
lure home. A number of Mrs
Frazier's friends were at the
depot to bid her goodby. Mr-
and Mrs. Fraiier will be greatly
missed in Independence, especi- -
ally in the Baptist church

BE PATRIOTIC

It ia your patriotic duty to
gather all your old papers, rags.
strap iron, ana an ainus oi oia
metals.

Brine them to the

Western Junk Co.,

Office, C Street, Independence

Yamoreg Monthly Bulletin

Published by the

Yamoreg Collection Agency
McMIUNVUXC. OREGON

Whits 11 13 Masonic Bldg

The only credit rating available and
ia Localized la every community.
Gives a history of every case coming

Into our hands and shows the debtor in
attitude teward his obligations.

I

V

Dr. R. E. Duganne, dentist,
National Dank Building.

L. F. Fitzgerald was success
fully operated upon in a Salem
hospital Tuesday.

Buy work shirts and overalls
at Kreamer's. You will find

prices right.

Mrs. A. B. Robinson has been
elected secretary of the Dallas
Woman's Club.

r Rent House furnished or
unfurnished. Inquire Monitor
office. 39

am. jmmeua uison ot seaside
is visiting with her friend, Mrs.
J. E. Hubbard.

.VI j rr inoya iravis nas rented some
vacant lots on Fourth street and
will plant a garden.

Mrs. 0. A. Kreamer, and
daughter, Madaline, were visit-

ing Salem friends Tuesday.

Eyes scientifically examined
and glasses fitted. Dr. F. G.
Hewett, Cooper Bldg. 2Wtf

Mrs. L. Crane visited her
daughters, Helen and France,
at Corvallis Sunday.

Bring in your news items and
gel tne free show tickets. This
means every boy and girl.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. Eldridge, Jr., in
Portland one day last week.

uuy uold Bond clothing of
0. A. Kreamer and you will get
your money s worth.

rrank Huke has rented four
acres between E and F streets
and is planting them to beans.

r. uurnette was visiting his
daughters, Mesdames Haye9,
Irvine and Whiteaker, this week.

Dr. J. B. Crlder, dentist, suc-
cessor to Dr. Allen, Cooper
Duuoiug. ruone Main 1C21.

Verd Hill has donated a tract
of land adjoining the Hikh School
to the pupils to be used for agri
cultural purposes.

Mrs. Hattie HenetT and daugh-
ter of Montesano, Wash., are at I
the home of Mrs. Henell's
mother, Mrs. M. E. Stansberry.

I
The L L. Hewitt family spent

spent the week-en- d in Portlan 1
They also went over and saw the f
Independence boys at Vancouv ftr, L

?

11. K. tauthorn has bet-- !

seltcttd to have charg of tie '
(

conscription registery in Fair Jview pi eelnct, opposite Indtptnd
tic in Marion county,

r

Fen tnd Warner's Corsets Hack Cat Hosiery

HOUSTON APPEALS TO

NATION FOR BIG CROPS

Intensive Cultivation Greatest Aid
Farmers Can Render Country.

Washington. Secretary Houston
again appealed to tlie country to make
every effort to raise adequate food
crops this year not only for the United
States' needs, but to meet the require-
ments of the entente.

"The importance to the nation of a
generous food supply for the coming
year cannot be overemphasized in view
of the economic problems which may
arise as a result of the entrance of the)
United States into the war," said tbe
secretary. "Every effort should b
made to produce more crops than are.
needed for our own requirements.

"Many millions of people serosa the
seas as well as our own people must
rely in large part upon the products of
our fields and ranges. This situation
will continue to exist eveu though hos-
tilities should end unexpectedly soon
since European production cannot be re
stored immediately to its normal basis.

"It is obvious that the greatest and
most important sen-Ic- e that is required
of our agriculture under existing con- -'

dltions Is an enlarged production of tbe
staple food crops. Because of the short-
age of such crops practically through-
out the world there la no risk In th
near future of excessive production,
such as sometimes bas resulted in unr.
muneratlve prices to producers. This)
Is particularly true of the cereals and
of peas, beans, cowpeas, aoy beans and
buckwheat"

BRITAIN NEEDS 5,000
AMERICAN FARMERS

Sir Arthur Lee Says This Will
Combat Germany's Plan

of Starvation.

London. "live thousund skilled
American farmers ou KnsMsh soil
would go a long way toward combat-
ing Uerniauy's plan to starve us into
submission through her submarines,"
Sir Arthur Lee, head of the newly
formed food production department, told
an American newspaper correspon-
dent I told you recently," Sir Arthur
continued, "that we Intended to bring
from America some 2,0X) tractor plows
for right plowing. We need tbe skill- -
ed American farmers to supplement
them."

Sir Arthur knows America. He mar
ried an American. Miss Kuth Moors.
daughter of J. U. Moore of New York,
ana ne nas spent many years in the
Cntted States, having been British mil-
itary attache with the United States
army during the 8panlgh-Amertca- n

war and later military attache at th
British embassy in Washington, He
bas seen service in the present war.
Hla present post is sn outgrowth of
tha intensified submarine warfare be-
gun on Feb. 1. Sir Arthur is charged
with tbs gigantic task of making every
available foot of sol produce Its maxi-
mum amount of food

"I have great respect for the abilityof tbe American farmer." aald Sir Ar
tnur. i nave seen blin at work, and I
know that everything he does spells
ffleieucy. Thsfs why we would like

to have so many of him In the presentcrisis.
"lour farmer bas revolutionized

farming method. Like the American
In all other walks of life, he U contin-
ually on the lookout f . t a more effl-ele- ct

way In whlca to do things. Theresult is that be !iu the most modem
agricultural inipi.n.em iu n world.
W Ith the and bis natural bent for ln- -

Sfriut ol Suifs for Men and Boys Red

J. S. Bohannon has built an
addition to his residence.

Mrs. Alpha Bascue and son
went to Portland Monday where
the young man applied for ad-

mission to the navy. Tha re-

cruiting officers refused to accept
him because he was too young.

Dickson Bros, have installed in
their meat market a Toledo
gravity scale which is attract-
ing attention. It has no springs
about it whatever and is so
made as to insure accuracy of
weight at all times.

The Pythian Sisters had a
unique entertainment last night
using for material a number of
distinguished citizens who ap
peared in roles to which they
were not accustomed, Thenov
elty was much enjoyed by those
present.

The 34th session of the Oregon
Conference Evangelisal Associa
tion meets in Monmouth May 17
to 20. Bishop Lawrence H,

Seager, M. A., D. D., will be
resent and deliver several in

teresting- - addresses. The public
is invited to all sessions.

mi A a

ine junonia class gave a sur
prise party Monday night for
their president. Mrs. C. E.
Frazier, who will leave shortly
for Woodburn to join her hus
band. More than a dosen of the
class were present and a most
delif htful evening was spent.

Mrs. G. L. Archibald of
Wheeler, Ore., will never learn
that "all is well" and that "Hazel
had the earache yesterday" un- -

ess "Father and Mother" goto
the postoffics and put a stamp
on the postal card they wrote
her.

Corporal Ernest Tice was dis
charged from the army this
week beeause he is a married
man. E. nest was ene of the
best and most efficient men in
the service. He returned home
home Tuesday. Roy Whiteaker
will represent the Monitor in
Co. L hereafter.

There was considerable excite
ment Tuesday evening when 25
lonor Guards turned out for

military drill. Theodore Ellestead,
who has had tonsiderab! exptri- -
nce along this line, has taken
p the military drill work of the
onor Guard. The work of this

organization is growini? and the
iris have added another depart

ment, that of Home Canning.
Thi3 will probably be taken up

conjunction with the Civic;
Club. PrS5 Comnittee.

BREVITIES
By Our Mews Corrsspondtst

George Wilson moved to Salem
this week.

Children's day at the Christian
ohurch May 20.

Mrs. W. S. Kurre returned
from Scio yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Girard
were Salem visitors Friday.

Miss Anna Metcalf visited in
Eugene last week.

Mrs. T. D. Yarnesand children
visited in Mewberg this week.

Miss Florence Burton was a
Portland visitor last Saturday.

Genuine buckskin gloves $1.75
at Krtamer's.

0. A. Kreamer painted up his
resideace this week.

Miss Leon a Sperling is visiting
in Independence this week.

Former Judge J. B. Teal died
at his horn at Falls City Tuesday.

Wanted PasUre for two colts.
J. T. Hart, Rt. 1. 41

Mrs. F. G. Hewett was visit-
ing friends at Tigard this week.

Miiarea coieman nas gone
East to spend the summer with
her parents.

Gid Newton is making use of a
third leg this week, occasioned
by a fall which put one of his
good limbs out of commission.

Without Letting
Your
Pocket
Know It.

Ak ut (or a
Kodak Bank
and see how
easy it it to get T ei

a real Camera
with apare
dimes.

Craven &
Walker

out of hisiurT ne gets the nxt


